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A larger. supply of poultry for 'C'v:l.Tkot i::: C).;.[ticip:,.te:i tl1is S8,:,-son but 
the actUal increase n.:·.} r:ot '00 s.o ;:rca:t; 2JS thlj i:":.crco.Sc i.::l t~le ml..'I;'l~)er' of 
C~'lickens nOVl beL1P; ro.iscd 1l1()uJ.c.. ~"C.,':~;,;(;S t, !)..f3 t:~o i:i:r.'Cs !JOy 'be r.'1,..::l,:L'17o cod. ['.. t 
lower averaF,e '\7(,i;~ltS tJ:.an ~sual '- y:ing t) ti:l, hL:i"lor food. costs. Present 
heavier s toraec s toc::s d' dr'o';sc't pJ111 try c~.nd. larg~r :.:'ecc3ip ts frOi:l tl;.c fn:rr.1S 
will tend to prevont po:.;.l t7.';'T ~Jricc3 iror:> sho'7ir,;'~ r..ucl~ mprovoLlcn t. Houoyer, 
if t.1J.e increase in payrolls "r7:~1ici1 has occuIed dw:i:r...::: the pas -l:: three mont:!:ls 
should continue. comn:,.:ner (iullaYld :o:r: p01J. try prod.ucts 1'1Oulc1 be favorably 
influence~, 

The supply of :fresh ec;s durin[; the comin,,?: fall Emd winter' is likely 
to exceed that of last ~TOar by a sman a.T!10L:.nt DUG will probaoly l~e less than 
the average supply. Early fall !:lCl.rketincs will probably be less tilan last 
year. However, t~ore i'3 at prosl)nt a 1ar,:;:0 slJ.p:ply of eggs in cold Gtoya~::c 
(abou":; 4 pereor~t groator then' i;ho 5-~"car avorage. anri C).bont 7,3 TlcrcGnt in. 
excoss of the GXti'Ciluly sill<'l.ll stocks of last i"C'1:-) ';"ihieh D.US~ bt; u":,ilize'i 
durin?; the co:r..:l.n.::; fo.11 a!Ll dnter mont:'lS. Those storaso c,r,r . .t;c will exort a 
depress ing offGC t upon egg prices. 

The nllmOCr of hen:; and pllllo ts i:!1 f'1.TIn flocks 0:!1 tTuly 1 waS pra0 tically 
tno s['.mo as la.st :,oa::-. but tb.tJ n-:u::.ba::- 0i' :~o'Unf': cbickc~n in farm flocks was 3 
percent broe.ter than a year a,;,~o. The probablo mlluoor of layers in farm £1oc1:s 
during the coming fall ~:nd winto:c .::~.r::peu.rs nov; to dorcn~ l1l!1.inly 11pon wheth(;r 
the hoavy marketings of la;rin.e:: stock, "!:hich rove ncco~Jan:ir)d the rise in th8 
price of foed ani the lag iri the rise of cg,,,,,- prices. ;[in cO:.1tinue lonp: onough 
to wipe out the; gain in the number of chicko:!1s rClisod. 

The prospec tivo largo 3uppl;ir of pork ancl other mua. ts d'~rin? the next 
six or eight months, duo to e:;:pectc-l hfJa.v;.r rr..arkotings of mea.~ anilTli:lls becn.L:.se 
of feod shortage brought about b;-r d:'Ol-:'sht condi tions. mn.y t8 a fQ.ctor in 

• limiting tho demand for poul tr;'l .. :'.-nd oggs. FD.rm ]lriees of chickens and egt::s 
...,.. have not shared in tho incroases th1lt hu.vo occurred to date tn t.he prices of 

most agricultural cor.:lruodi Ucs and. in t.he prices of poul tr;/ f'..ledstillfs, allQ the 
price outlook from the; sta:1.d.p0int of supplies is noi~ oncouraging to poul try 
a:!1d egg producers. 

E31JS IN F ... L"1M .FIJOCKS 

Tho number of 11cns and p1.111ots per farm flock on July 1 tl1is :lcar y{[t"S 

practically the snme as on July 1 last ;roar but vms D.bout 2 percent less 
than in 1931 and 7 percent :J..8SS them t:1C July 1 averaGO for tho 5 years 1927 
to 1931.' In tbo Northern States tho numrer. is slightly great~r t.han ;Last 
year but in tho South and West it is smD,ller. Tnc number on ha.nd June 1 rm.S 
about 3 percont greD. tel' thC1.~":. a yot:.r >J['.:d ior bl.li~ +':he gnin VlaS entirely los t 
through tho ho:-~vy L1nrketinglJ of hons du.ril':t; Juno. M.c'1.rketings had continuod 

. heavy up to Sllly 15 n:ld it nppo[1!'s tlla t tho numbor of heL::; o:t,ved over v/iIl be 
materially less this yenr tho.n last. 

COM~.lE:aCIA1:J ]ABY CHICK PRODUCTIClJ 

The produc tion of b,,"b:r chicks by commercial hatcll0ri0s during tho first 
half of 1933 Yf~S abouti3 percent ,i?,Tontor tht1l1 the production during tho C01'

respond.inC period ofJ.932. Early ha,tchings were smA.ll~r than last year but in 
.April, M:'1Y, and June they were ma·ter'1alJ.y lar{,:er. t.rhis ind1.cates that n. 
larger number of pullets can be' kept for 8;=';{!' procluct'ic:1 next fall thrill, a. year 
ago. but as tho average hatchings y;ero late, unlGssgroy:ing cOllditiolls',are 



-::cu-;::!St.l!i::J.;Jfe;ior..:.:.olo, .:.J._L..C'~:,;-wJ.J_.i. bv.g~lf:}~7i.ng o.t a, later ,iate tlL[m last yoar. It 
is possible that the large. p:ropotti,(Jli.~,qf',baby chfcks toward the close of the 
hatching season' was dUG to' agre.a~er ·:.~r .. t',:'::-l3st ill: late broHors,· as broilers 
prices hDve held relatively l,-iE}:er thrn t::o prtce for C),::,,:_, (~'3~:~Cd. po-~J_tl.':r class
') C D.ll thrc·ugh tJ:e year. 

The output of bab:9- chicb,' 'by com.rnerc:;.al hatcheries in '~he Pacific Coast 
States this year was practi?all:r· 0 qu.il t.o tl'.at of aye,ir ago, and the.t 9f the 
Mountain States was about 20 I,;rcont larger. bJ.tchillg:" throughoc:t the gra.in 
bel t of tl:e Middle West ':verG "d~~o cOrlniclel'ably above t"iose of last 'ruo.r. In
creased production vms likewise reported for the cor;:jJ"',ercial e~;g producing areas 
of the liJ'ow England. States an,l. the Middle Atlant.ic 'Stc"te:.;. but here the increases 
were not qui -;;e so larGe rtS 'in' tho f..;gg""prvcl.".lcing sl.)ctio:1;t:; 01 the llfiddle West. 

Early hatchings W8re J.ig1'..t this ,'lcar. ini,) lll.llnba of chickens of this 
year's h:),tc1iing in.f8;rr:i r;iOcLs April 1 we.s, less tLa..'1 on that elate h,st yeD.r. 
put in Ih3.y ana.. ,Jun8n'Jl'ikb'-):r-sy,e':"c D.'DOllt 5 JlsrcGr. t more. During Jc:7!':, a part of 
tbis gain was lost. On J"dy 1 m:unb8rs \'1'0::"0 3 percentniore than last year. 9 
percent rr..ore tLl.n in :!-93::', ap::i ;~.l)e::,·(:eIi-::' a'bo\'G tl~8 5-Y8P.vI' average for that date • 
. Present ~umbers pre, llOwever, ctbout 2 percent less than in 193() Md 4 percent 
less than the high IJoir,t in 1927. 

mil.hR n",.,..'DRr ~.l..r 70""'g 1-)-.l.'r-1 <-, ';', +-,'.1'2 l'·O.,...·i.'\,., C-q'trai SJ·nt"""'· """'l'ch f'·U'·nl· .... h ..J '-u;. ..... ' "J t "'-"-.. • ".t...J ._J.... .J ___ v ._ lIli. t.; .. J. . .J.., ve .... v\..) , ~.~....... to ,.;,J _ 

ordinaril~r frof;1 2/3 to 3/4 O1'~hc market poultr~T chippod to the He'.'/' York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, and C~liccl£o rr.8"ck~ts, "'[.t,?, about 7 percent gl'oatcr this 
yo 1.1' than 18.st. The Nr::rt!.l Jtl[,ntj,c nnd' Felr ;Vcstnrn Str\tes, -,..,hich areirr,.. 
portant from an egg prcinctiGll stn.L:3:ocint, shoy,' i:t~crcas8s e,f n.oo'u.t 3" porcent 
[lUi .20 perc,::mt, resI)e~tiv01y, the SOlJ.th Oentral Status (J. d(:)cruelse of about 
6 percont, and the South Atl(J.n~;ic 8, :1E;c::'eas8 of about 10 percer:t. 

It, is too early to arriv,:; at accurate figtITer; 011 p~:oducti6n of feed 
grains this year, but it is ev:1.cie:1t that sl.t:pplies will "be sl:ort~ The indicated 
proc.uction of corn Rnd other g:::'8.in.c::-o-p3, basod upon the Gstim8.ted acres·plil.nted , 
and on growing conditions on .J'uly 1, is the sll1e,11est ~or many years and 4 percent 
less than in the drought year 1930. The indicated corn. crop is about 17 percen~ 
l'~:;si oa~s 43 percent loss, and wheat 32 percent leSe:, than p_,:,od".1.ced last year; , 
aml corn is about 5 percent beJ.ow cmd oits abou.t ,a lJorcent bdoVl their 5-year ,: 
averages. In relation tc livestock numl)ers on J:umary 1, tho indice.:.ted production 
of feed grain is the smn.11est since 1901. Allo".viLg for the In.rge carry-over oi, 
corn and oats from In.st. year, and for a rninimur~, c[trr;l-over into next· year, and . 
for the fact that much less Y:hcat ,,'ill 'bc fed this year: the tot?]. supply of grain 

. a-vailabl'~ for feed will be about the saIne or sl~ghtly loss than in1930 'but ""bOut 
17 percent less than last year per anir:lal unit, ~ld. about 10 percent less than: 
the average of the past 7 years per anil:J.al unit. 

LiA..RKE'r POULT::?'Y RECEIPTS 

Receipts of dressed poultry at the four principal lI1i1rkots, for the first 
six months of 1933, were about 10 percent larger than the receipts for the 
same months in 1932. Part of this increase W!lS due to heD.V;; shipments of turkeys. 
in January, especially .f~ora the turkey gro'rvir .. g 80ctions 9f the Central States. .. 
Su.bstantial increases in the rcccints of other cl[1.$ses of uoci try from these -
regions occurred during the latf) sliring ~md early sunner. - Receipts of dressed 
poul try from the Pn.cific COf'..3t [tnd Mountain f)-i;.ttc;: Viere irUl'Y light. Receipts 
bf Eye poultry at New YOJ;'k ~::.nd Ohic:lg0 'Mro ·~;l,'bC"lt 8 pel'cent srnallGr than ID.st 
year, offsetting to a partial 0XtOr.t t.hg il1crea.se in the r'.Jceipts of 9.r'essed 
stock. 



&rOCKS. OF DRESSED POUl!J.lRY 

The penk holdings of dressed poultry for the into-storage seaS9n ending 
JanlJary 1 t 1933 was III ~638,OOO poul1(ls compared. with 116,700.000 pounds on Jan
uary 1,1932 and 117,902,000 P9UI1ds fo:' the ,j'B-J,;'J.:.'U"Y 1, 5-J'ear average. Broilers 
were about 5,0()0~000 po--:.nds l;"ghter tho.n a ye:'lT earlie:r,' 'b11t fr:;ers, roasters, 
fowl, and turkeys were l:~eavi8r. Stocks r',uved o-at of St-0):';l!;8 at a no~l sea.son
al rate through the months of Jal1,-~ar:/ to H:W t bu~ i:1 J',me began to increase in 
contrast to the usual conti.r.ued s03.sonal iJ.ecline.. On Ju.ly 1. 1933 the stocks of 
poul try in storago amou.l1ted. to 42,756,900 pO'.mds. a gain of about 4,500.'000 
po'mds over holdings of Jur.8 1, compared wi th a 5-ye':'T mrerage decrease of 
about 5,000.000 pound~ for th:1t period. Increo.Jcd h.oldings ove~ a ye:11' 3.60 
were \fuown for all classes t excopt (h',cks. wi th stocks of :fowl being 
almost twice a.s lo.:rge. During th:) last two yoars the starin..:; of poul try hn,s 
proved profitable, and this YOD-T'D. 7ury food s:pecu.lative demand has appearod at 
the very beginning of the s casor;., ':lila o;':pectation of a higher prico lavel for' 
all commodities noxt fall and ~inter is also tanding to stiIml1ato storing at the 
present time at current pricos. 

cow::mJPr I ON OF POULTRY 

The '1Jl'b2.n consThllption of ,lregsed poultry dW'ing the oCLrl;y part of ,1933 was 
about 4 .. 8 percent la:r-ger th9,n the' conSu;l1ptton durinr; the S"t."ll\'3 period ~ast ye3.r~ 
as indicated by the trade Ol:tpU.t :-oported for the four principD~ rn.a.rkets. Con-:
sumption a,ppe,rently was very heavy' in January, when an increase of 19.2 percent 
over January a year ago was registered. Receipts o.f tl.rkoYs were particularly 
large in thnt month, an'l as stocks of t~l!'keys in stor'''''ge were stircady above 
those of tho precod.ing ye3-:::', every effort W3.S 1f.adc to increaso cla'rent consurnp
tion to prevent too great an additionalaccuITlnlatio:1 of s tucks, Poult:-y con
sumption ViaS slightly irreg':~l:-.'..l· for thc romaind.er of tho period, but for the 
most part was abovo the level of 1932 for corrospon:iinz mouths. 

As the supply 0f yom,g chickons :i S O-bC.1t 7 p~rcent lRrger than a, year ago 
in the North Centred St2.tes: which is t~l(,; prLlcipal prod1.<.:::tion area of market 
poultry, there will bc cO:Ds::.d8re.bly mere 'cire.s ·;~O td marl:::8t(;d,thi.~ fall. The 
price of chickens on ;)-11...'10 It> stoed at a rGcord 10\7 iig-urc for tn"J.t dat3 while 
feed: prices have increased. su.bstantially d-u.riu,; rocent months. Should t~is con
dition continue, tho ':.verage w'oight of biI"3s.!.l3.rket.ed is likely to 88 less than 
last year when relati~.·cly c~J.8ap feed encouraged. long a.nd 1 11)er8.1, feedine. T:1.c 
total tonnage of pC'i.il,·~r;{ m9,~'keted, tl1er0fr;re, T'JCy !lot bo relatively :10 J.a.rge 
as the increaso in the nWJ',ber of chick~1l8 WOlL~d tend to indicate; The ma.rketings 
of poultry alwZ3.YS include Bor"e pullets. The proportion of pullets marketed this 
s-ummer and autumn will d.epend mainly on the relation of egg p:-icos to feed and 
poultry 1)rices. 

ZGG PRODUCTION 

The number of egGs laid per hEm Oll the fir;;;t day of ea.ch :-'lOnth from Jan...., 
uary to July, has averaged. 3 ·to 4 percent less this yer:u: tllD.!l the record figures 
of 1931 and 1932 but 7;ras 1 'oorcent more than the avert1.ge for these months for the 
preceding 5 ;;real'S. The low~ rrices of eggs prevCLiling in recne::t Months and the 
increased price of feed h2.ve given little encoura,sc:n"mt to liberal feeding. Tr>lC 
total px:oduction of egGs :per her. f~r t.he year seCl'lH ::'ik81y to 1'211 below, ra.ther 
than to exceed th~ [)..o Yo:11' 3.verQ.go. The 13.;iings per hen in 1931 and 1932 when 
feed was cheap nnd tho seasons fa'rorable exceoded tIW avernge by about 6 per 
cent LlD.G...1. 3 'pcrcc,:'lt respectively. 
1':1;;1 



Total fmn production of e,;gs, as indicated by aG&:regnto layingr, por 
fam flock on the first day of oac!1 !':";,)llth frot'; JanuD,ry to July. uan about 2.5 
percent loss this year than for the St4"'1C nonths las t year. The larger nur,bor 
of hons in the early nonths Uo.s ,.101'8 t~ri offset by tllo snallcr production 
por hen. 

The decrease in ff\rn production of oggs during the first half of the 
year occurred in tho South and. "'(cst viho1'c the loss was noout 5 percent. O\7l!ng 
to the tutorial reduction .in sizo ,11ud Im.r..ruor of cOl~lr::',ercial poultry flocks in the 
Pacific Coast States, the decre:)'se ill 0<:'-;: production tb.ere wns pl'obably grertter 
than the. figures for fu.rr.1 flocks indicate. EDs pr,od:uctior.:. in the north Atlu.ntic 
States sho'ucd a 1 percent increasG o.nd ca;:r hn,v3 beer. SODeY'-}~'lt In.r0cr thall 
indicated by theso returns foJ.' f,".rn flr:'c~:s. 

MARKET :EGG RECEIPTS 

Receipts of cg&:s at thD llrincipl:tl terr.1ir.:al ml'kets through June this year 
were about 14.0 percent lal'[;oT tl".an tho receipts of the sane porioda ye:~r agO. _ 
They nero su.b::; tn,ntia;t.ly he[:vior ~n 0>11 rwnths e :~el)t February. 'I7hon cold "\782.ther _ 
and heavy sr.o"\/s tLrot;.{:llOut the;, principul oSg-proa:u.cinb area3 not only sloy;ed 
up prodnctton but interfered seriously ·~·tith country culloctions n.ne. r::nrkot ship
I.1onts. Recei~)ts in this nontb '!lero a?pr::lxiu"ltel;r 8.S percent sr.1Ctller thc,n the 
receipts durin&, Febl'1.lal'Y, 1922. Fo}~ tho first half of 1933 incl'en.sed receipts 
uere €enoral for 0.11 areas with the exce~tion of the Hountain and Pacific Co['.st 
States; the Mo~ntn.in States registered a decrease of t~~,percent to tho end of 
IJn.y and tho Pncific Coast Stnte8 16 porco:at. This is;:,tbird successive year in 
Y[~lich eGg recei9ts fro::-.: elO :?:>T W03t at the principcl r.:arl:ots hQ.vo shown a 
decroasc u11de1' t:lOSO of the :)recoo.i:-1;; yoar. 

S TOBAGE STOCKS OF EG§ 

It ',-laS generally expected thn,t the su.bst,::.ntial 1:)rofi ts Dade on eggs 
stored in the s~:rin6 of 1932 .70uld be n:-~ ince1i.tiYe to lar~~'er storings in 1933. 
The 10\7 point in storaso stoc1:s for this ~Tear Ui.!.S reached 0:1 February 1 rrhen 
76,000 cases '-lere in storage. Eg3"s beC8.rl to go into storage in late February 
under an early dennnd, and u.s tho SGEl,S0T! adva:rcod. stocr::s :pilod IIp Dore rapidly 
than they did a ~rear C1t-;o. On July 1, 8::011 eCce in s torac:e had ren.ched a 
total of 9,336,000 CDses cor..ii)nrod. i7lt::'l 6,339,000 CafOS on July 1 last year, and 
9,020,000 cases for tho 5-year July 1 D.vo:rage. 'Ihe stocks of frozen eggs also 
increased r.mch Dare rapidly than a yeQ.l' ago, ar:.lounti:I1{:· to 62,794,000 pounds 
stored during the nonths of Murch to June, inclusive, c0L1pnred with 32,461,000 
pounds stored during the SaDe Donths las t year. The cotibined. stocks of shell 
eggs and. frozen eggs in storage on J-uly 1 this year eqvalJ.ed 12,313,000 cases 
of shell eggs con.pared Ylith 9,210,000 cn.ses on July 1 last year and 11,829.000 
cases for the 5-yoo..r averaee. Ordina,ril;y-, the peak h0ldings of eggs in 
storage occurs about August 1. It is not probable that tho peak holdings for 
this year -.7i11 equal the record high est<\,blished in 1930 but they will exceed 
those of last ye~r by an aop1e ~~rgin and also those of the 5-year average. 

UREA}]' C011St11PTION" OF EGGS 

:Based upon the apparent trade output of the four na.rJ:ots du.ring the 
first half of 1933, the urban consUi~1ption of eggs for that ,eriod waS ap
parently 17.5 ::!erccilt sr.l[",ller than during the saI:1e reriod last year. 
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The .~f~ilure of retail prices to drop as rapidly as did wholesale prices 
'early in the year when receipts of fresh eggs increp...sed 20re l~'}pidly than the 

·.;:,,').rll:ots could. aO:::::0rb thc::u at C:x:ioti:1g price levels, <':1.:i1o. ti,e furttl8l' restricted. 
coUSuners l purcl~sin6 power, are h8ld to be rosponsible fer this decline in 
consUfJ.ption. Also durirlS tho opening: nonths of the into-storago soaSOn, the 
vddpspread dOL1al1d for eggs to store on speculation :lGlcl prices slightly e:,:bove 
tIle point where a liberal consur.":g>tion vou1d. 00 stir:n:i..late,i. Later in tho s:)e,BOl1, 

however, nhenthc l'E'-:;lidly Dounting stor'ar:;c stocl:s b,WG riso to a :.1oro cautious 
storing l)olicy, c"Jrrent consu.r:rption was oJ;:panclod thr()Ugh lovrer 1'ric08, and the 
mrgin of decrcD,so unCler lust year 18 levol gn:v.lu,.:).lly rorrO~"led.. 

F.ALL .,:'Jm Wnr:::ER P3.0D0CT:0l~ OF EGGS 

With the nunber of hons sl ightly sTJallor t~n.n l[1.s t yor:.r on July 1, rmd 
171 th tho h,c.:wy L1nr~:etins5 of :1.0n9 during June continuing Yloll into July. 
t.he pro due tion of egi',.r durin.:,=: the early fnll l7ill probnbly bo loss than in 
that period last yoar. Unless r.larkotir..[;s of hons nnd pullets should corJ.-

_tinue rather hoo:"7 clurin{,; the ron[l.1ndor of tho Sur.1J:.10r, produ.ction o~ GssS in 
.tho l.:1te fall and wint~r aftor tho increasod mU:lbcr of p1.11lcts conG into 

laying siwuld '00 sor.l0\7hn.t grcator t:lan last season, even assD.":1in{; a SOT.10i7hnt 
lowered produc tion of eggs 1)01' layer o';iing to 1-::.i.<;her priced fcod. 

TO'.·;n floc::s (baclv-arcl flocl'::~} nre prot[',bly no::-c nunerous than at an~{ 
previous period in our history. 1,'!hilo these contribute a sutstanti,:1.1 qUc'1nti ty 
to tho urban supply, it is un1 iko1y that t:le increase in anyone year has a 
very mterial effect on price cb.c'lll{!os. 

POtJTJTRY AND EGG PRICES 

Poul try and egg prices have not advanced in line ni th goneral CODT.:lodi ty 
prices during recent nonths. T-~e farn price of eggs reached its lowest point 
of 10.1 cents on M~lrch 15. fron \7hich it roso in April [mCc M:'1Y, 1mt in June 
it again declined to the level reached in M:;'1rch. The fD..r:::t price of. chic~;:ens 

.1so reacl'l~d its lOl[ost point in MDxch and after risin;:; in April and May·· 
"Gclined again in June, but not to the low level of March. The retnil price of 

dressed fowl v?aS practically unchanged throughcn:t the f'j.rst six Donths of 
1933, a1 though the v,11018sa10 })rico of fresh-dres~HJd f:Jrrl at New York Ci ty 
advanced r.10ro than 1 CGnt a pound f}.~om March tLrough April a\).d Ma;y-. 

Tho fact th.:1t prices for poultry and eggs have not participated in 
the upward novonent in co:rr.10di ty prices is I.lore clearly disclosod. by the 
relationships of currO:1t pric8s to those of a year ago. The index of whole
Sale prices of farr.1 products for I,ray 1933. in t~rn3 of a pre-war base rtas 70.4, 
which was a higher average th3.::l for an;y nonth in 1932. Sir.lilarly, tno incl.8x 
of vlho1esale food prices for hIay 1933, YiaS 92.1, ';,hich was the high point of 
the present year and hisher th['1.n fsJ.' oi thor Mayor June of 1932, al thou§.1. 
sli~htly Ioymr than for t21e othor r.lor.ths ,)f last year. 

!ndex nU:.lbers of conGodi ty prices for June also inrlicated generally 
riSing prices for the r:l2.jOl"· groups of ugricul tUl'al cor.Jr.:odi tics as COI.1-

pared to June prices in 1932, particularly for the brains and cotton. 
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Contrasted with these increc.scs, thof~m price of ogfSz during 1933 
and the reto.i;t 1::,::'10. wholosaJ.:e prices have' b(ionconsi~~tor:.t1y sc,mr:mn:'.t lovler 
th..'l.~ for tile' snile mont1u', in 1932 •. :Farm prices of poultr,/ dcu:ing the first 
half of 1933 rusa rove been consist8n.tly lowor. tntln for the r,runo period 
in 1933. . 

Hi~or gTt1.in prices. to,,,:c thcr wi th the laG in pO'uItry ann. egg pricos 
have tendod to curtail some of tl-:c cxpl1nsion of poul t.ry flo~ks which occurrod 
earlier in tho 30£1,50'::'. In eonsic::.ering tho tnmd of prices of poultry products 
in compar:ison wi tll that of ot::wr fm'p. pr')Ctu.cts, it is P.GCoss/C,ry to remember 
that. 111 thCug;l p;:ml try prico~ roo,eJ:od r~cord. 10\7 leyols. they did not fall 
as much as feod prices; r:lorOJ7er. ::1.0 co:r:d:itio:n of groQtly reduced pro due tiOll 
or othe:r specin,l reason such as tn'if) c(")ntri"b'.1.t.cJ. to D. cr;Q,rp incre:.1se in prices 
of certain other cor:lr1odi tics, has o:-:istod_ t.O Cll:c:.sc a prico rise in poultry . 
products. The very factor -- unfav ~'r()::;l,) gr()\7ing condi tions due to drought -
which cont!'ibuted to t:1C price incroaso in- the gr.1,ins also mc'w Cause increased 
Uk."\.I'kctiz1.gs of s'wine and otho::: f.1Dut (3.Ilim;:'..ls. Should this occur, t:1.G rcsulting 
lo.rgc supp:Licz or r.:cat durh.-:; t:lO 7.1C:zt six or .ci&l.t !:.1Qnths Vlould provide added 
conpot~tioll. for poultry prodllcts. 

I f the expn:1S ion durin,,; tho ='~\s t fr;vi oonths in oDployi:.1ont anc. pay roll s 
continuos it nill i:ncrcD.sG t~lQ huyi::lg pO-,7or of conSUt1Grs c.n<.1. ho.vo 0. S11st:-,injng 
influence OIl. ?oul t.r~r o.nd cg;; prices. 

e , 
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